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48a-NEW ENGLAND BISHERIES IN JUNE, 1886. 

B y  W. A. WILCOX. 

During the past month about all of the vessels following the fisherio's 
have been engaged in their work, and a number of now vessels have 
been added to the fleets. The location of the fishing vessels at the end 
of $,he month was as follows : 

316 sail, mackerel, scattered from No Man's hand, on the southwest, 
along the New England shore and George's Bank j 50 sail of the fleet 
off the Nova Scotia shore as far east as Canso. 

133 sail, cod and halibut, on Qraiid Banks, longitude 490 to 640 261, 
latitude 430 15' to 460 361. 

46 sail, cod and halibut, on Western Banks, longitude 690 25' to 620 
301, latitude 420 55' to 440 30l. 

92'8ai1, cod and halibut, bn Banquereau, longitude 570 12' to 600, Iati- 
tude 440 to 450. 

175 sail, cod and halibut, on Brown's and George's Banks, in longi- 
tude 650 30/ to 690, latitude 410 to 430. 

16 sail, codfish, off the Nova Scotia shore, in latitude 430 to 430 251, 
longitude 660. 

226 sail, ground fishing, off the eastern shore of New England. 
11 sail, halibut, off the coast of Greenland and Iceland. 
6 steamers, tatking whales oE the New England coast. 
Total, 1,012 sail, 6 steamors. 
The general result of the work of the month has not been satisfac- 

I%ry or profitable. Codfish have been abundant on George% and 
Brown's Banks, over half .the total receipts of the month having been 
from there, mostlyfrom the latter. During the latter part of the month, 
from want of good bait, the catch was much reduced. The catch of 
halibut on these banks has continhd light. 

On the Orand Banks 5sh have been reported scarce. On June 7 
and 8 a severe gale badly damaged a number of vesse18, sending them 
into St. John's, Newfoundland, for repairs: but no vessels or lives have 
been reported lost from the New England fleet. On the Western 

' Banks codfish have been abundant and vessels arrived home with full 
fares. The shore fleet in Massa,chusetts Bay have had a fair catch j but 
almost continual fog has muchinterfered with the catch to the eastward, 
and vessels from there have come in with small fares. Mackerel, lately 
so abundant, hare been found only in small lots of from two to 'five 
barrels, although vessels have consfantly cruised for them from Block 
Island and George's Bank to the Bay of Pundy. Many VeSsOlS am' 
returning from the month's work empty, and others come back with 
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small fares of mostly medium-sized fish. During the latter part of tha 
month a small fleet secured good fares in Chedabucto Ba,y, Nova Scotia. 
The fish mere mostly of good medium size, with a few large fish among 
them. 

The first maclierel seen about Prince Edward Islalid this year were a 
few of small size and poor quality, taken by'the island fishermen dur- 
ing the last week in June. 

The close of this month ends the weir fisliing for maclrerel both 011. 
the Massachusetts and Nora Scotia shores. The cntcli by weirs has 
been very small in both sections, being the lightest for j-ears at 
Sandy Point, Cape Cod. Mackerel in their i~iigratioits northward seem 
to  have avoided their forincr usual route near fibore. 

Trap and net-fishiug near shore h a w  taken few,fish of any kind, 
scarcely any squid. Herring havdbeen seeu in grrat iiumbers off shore, 
but only a small amount has been taken in traps. The scarcity of her. 
ring and other fish used for bait is particnlarly noticcablo, being felt 
along the entire New England coast and also in the provinces, the only 
places that reported plenty of herring being the Magdaleii lslands and 
Prince Edward Island. 

The following are newspaper clippings in regard to Gloucester vessels : 

IUELAND FISHING.-A letter from Isafiord, Jceland, says that t h e  
schooner Carrier Dove was the first vessel toarriveat the fishing grounds. 
She ruade the passage in twenty-three days from Liverpool, N. 5: She . 
left Gloucester April 15. The snow ?nd ice cover the mountains, ant1 
the snow is 25 feet 011 a IcVel. The harbor iS entirely frozen over, and 
the entire coast is surrouiided by heavy ice. Reports say it has been 
the hardest winter ever knowu in Iceland. The cattle all perished and 
the fish are reported scarce.-June 16,1885. 

The'rocent storm at Grand Banks was one of t h e  worst I r n o ~ n  for forty 
years, and many Gloucester vessels fishing there have sought the har- 
bor on the coast of Newfoundland to  repair damages and zualre good 
the losses sustained by the gale. Those already reported are as follows: 
At St. John's, the schooner Henry Wilson, Captain McKinney, was 
overtaken by the storm in latitude 44030', Iongitnde 6.10 21', and parted 
her cable, losing about 40 fittholns, with her anchor and all of her fish- 
ing trawls. She also sprung a leak, her bulwarks were stove, and 
everything movable, except her dories, was swept from her decks by 
the heavy seas, which made a dear1 breach over her, including about 
$100 worth of oil. She has' been on the banks about eight weeks, and 
has about 1,200 quintals of fish. The crew are safe and well. Captaiu 

. McKinney reports having spoken 3, Maine schooner which hac1 lost five 
dories, and had her jibs blown away. Tho Elimbeth Foster, of Maine, 
was also spoken, and she reports having seen a schooner lying near her 

GLOUUESTEE. VESSELS DANAGED I N  A STORM ,AT GEAND BANKS.- 
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during the storm, which suddenly disappeared, and, it is thought, foun- 
dered. The Henry Wilson, during her passage into St. ’John’s, reports 
having passed tlirougli a qu,mtity of wreclmga, consisting of planks, 
dories, &c., and saw a St. l’oter’s vessel with her bow stove in’ and sails 
blown away. The Henry Wilson, while entering the harbor, struck on 
the rocks in the Narrows, where she remained fast for about two hours. 
She sustained but little damage, and hais been docked for repairs. The 
schooner J. JI. Higgius, Captain Stevens, of this port, from Flemish 
Cap, has also arrived at  St. John’s for repairs. The gale struck her 
while a t  anchor’ j u  latitude 460 40‘, longitude 450 10‘. She went adrift 
and lost all her fishing gear. Three of her dories were stove and her 
foresail was split. She,left here April G and had 130,000 pounds of cod- 
fish and 6,000 of flitchecl halibut. The crew are all nvell. The schooners 
Spencer F. B i r d  and H. A. Duncan, both of this port, are a t  St. John’s 
with loss of fishing gear, the former with loss of anchor and six hundred 
hook8, and had her jibboom carried amaj, anif the latter had her decks 
swept and foresail split. A number of Beverly vessels are a t  St. John’s, 
more or less damaged by the gale, among them being the Sarah B. Pu t -  
nam, Captain Laifkin, and the D. A. Wilson, Captain Foster. The gale 
struck thc? former in latitude 450, longitude 520. Her bulwarks were 
stove and her decks swept, but fortunately without much loss. Slie 
sailed from Beverly April 14, and has about five hundred quintals of 
fish. The crew are all well. The D. A. Wilson had a narrow escape 
from colliding with a French bark, which broke adrift, and Captain 
Foster only.saved tho schooner from foundering by cutting her cable. 
She had her decks swept by a heavy sea and lost four dories and had 
her bulwarks badly stove. She will repair and refit and return to the 
Banlrs. A great deal of apprehension is felt by owners here for the re- 
mainder of the large fleet of fishermen from this port not yet heard from, 
but i t  is hoped that the above disasters will cover the losses; yet the 
large quantities of floats seen upon the Banks causes much anxiety for 
the rest of the fleet.-Julze 23,1885. 

Iteceipts of $el& at Glouoeeter, &fags., June, 1385. 

* .  
From- Baros. Codflsh. IIalibut. pollock. Haka Cusk. 

-- -- 
Pounde. Pounds. Pounds. Pouiids. Pouads. 

BroNI1’sB&k ...... 152 4,400,000 73,000 ................................................ 
George's Bank ..... 70 1,297,(00 78,500 ............. 40,500 32,000 
WustomBauks ..... 10 1,~61,000 62,000 ................................................ 
Grand Banks ...... 80 IOU, 000 923,800 ........... ; .................................... NON England Shore 45 roo, 700 4,300 109,000 78, GOO 71, GOO 

Bay of Funtly ...... 1 1,500 . 7,000 ................................................ 
Maqkorel trips.. ... 70 ............................................................ 

Total ......... 899 8,243,200 1,204,000 . lo9,ooo 113,600 103,600 

N s CapOShOrO ... 4 285,000 ............................................................. 
Ua1lqUOloau.. ....... 2 30,000 06,000 ................................................ 

------ ------ 
. 

Maokerel. 

Barr&. 
............ 
............ 

0,626 

u, 020 


